
o Lodgt er With Roger
eoders moy recoll on enquiry
from Bill Sloter in SA obout, inter
olio, the strength of the
crownwheel ond Pinions

coming from UK (FD June/July 19951 '

Well, while I wos in the UK ofter l0
ICCCR, I wos fortunote enough to be
oble to stoy with Roger Willioms ond his

wife Wilhelmeno (Wil) of their home ot
Beverley neor Hull for o few doys ond
see whot he is uP to

Roger "retired" from locol government,
ond hos set up o very odequote (for his

purposes) set of mochine tools in o snug

workshop in the yord behind the cosy
ond very functionol house which he

extensively modernised some yeors

bock. Set flush with the lone, ond
occessed through o solid conioge gote,
none of this is visible from the outside.

Roger come to our notice through his

lechnicolly well illustroted occounts of
his fitting lD motor ond four sPeed
georbox units lo Troction Avonts ("More

glide for your stride" etc) in the Troction
Owners Club (UK) mogozine, "Flooling

Power". Our Prez, Leigh Miles, hos soid

thot these orticles ore the most

frequentty requested os reprints by
CCOCA members ofter they were re-

run in FD.

Roger's bosic "products" ore driveshofts,
georbox bits (porticulorly new CWPs)

ond georbox reconditioning, clutch
ond engine bits ond modificotions, ond
reconditioning front suspension
wishbone spindles. Generolly, these
products ore provided for both four
cylinder ond six cylinder cors. These

services ond chorges ore shown on the
odiocent price list. I understond he still

does the odd four speed conversion on
requesl.

Monufocturing is voriously in his own
workshop or formed out to speciolisls in
porticulor processes e.g. geor cutting
ond heot treotment, eleclron beom
welding. ln formed-out work, Roger sets

up product specificotions ond monitors
produclion ond product quolity ond
odherence to specs- Where
feosible/worronted (e.g. driveshofts),
lood testing lo ensure strength motches
up to cunent commerciol stondords hos
been conied out. Other production,
ossembly, overhoul ond Pocking for
dispotch ore conied out of "home
bose".

Adherence to Proper current
monufocturing quolitY is further
enhonced by using existing criticol sub-
components e.g. driveshoft constont
velocity joints ond cordons os supplied
to moior monufocturers, or by hoving
ports mode by the some PeoPle ond
some line lhot moke them uP in the

mony thousonds for the "big boys" (e.9.

crownwheels ond Pinions) .

It is interesting to compore Roger's "low

volume" prices (50 would be o big run

for him) with the Austrolion prices for
roughly the some items where theY
would be mode uP in the tens of
thousonds e.g.:

New Ford Folcon crownwheel ond
pinion: $A 569 + 22% tox = $A 694

New Ford Loser driveshofl (2 CVJs) : $A

665 + 22% tox = $A Bl l.

Roger's prices don't include VAT (which
we wouldn't hove to PoY), but we hove
to odd freight ond onY duties/tox'
Hence direct comporisons require o bit

more reseorch, but of I $A = soy 47

pence ond comporing pre-tox prices,

Roger's prices ore pretty reosonoble,
ond in the cose of the 2 CV J driveshoft,
it is octuolly obout $A 28 cheoper thon
the "equivolent" item here. You might
even soy: "How does he do it?"

While I wos there, I octuollY helPed
Roger in overhouling the georbox for
Mel Corey's Big Six (CCOCA Vic.). Mony
thonks to Roger ond Wil for their worm
ond generous hospitolity, ond for the
opportunity to see this voluoble Citroen
servlce - -D-

Bill Grohom

of new 4-cylinder driveshoff.
A bove: Fo ur-cylinder shoft inner ioin l
options - cordon /top) or plunging CV.

Eelow: Options for sk-cylinder shofts -
to occept slondord bibox couPling
Itop); with innerioint os o cordon
lcentre) or os o plunging CVlbottom).



'os o Lodger

Anti-clockwise from below:
o New CWPs for four (loP) onC sk.
o Grinding synchromesh geor cone.
. Mochining toper on sYnchro bush-

New georbox bushes.
Output flonge restored using roller beorrng
lnner roce.
Restored upper suspension orm pivot.

Above left; Stub oxle for four-cylinder shoft, splineC to suit worn

toper in broke drum.
Above right; Auxiliory outer beoring ond seol for four-cylinder
georbox.
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